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Occasionally the digitization process introduces transcription errors or other 
problems; we are continuing to work to improve these archived versions. 

Bayside, the defending Public Schools Athletic League champion, 

and Canarsie improved tl1eir records to 6-0 yesterday. Bayside's 
Commodores, winner of five out of the 10 titles since playoffs were 
formalized in 1971, clinched first place in the Bronx-Queens A 
division with a 30-6 triumph over Andrew Jackson. 

Canarsie, thanks to a 5-for-8, 119-yard passing pe1iormance by 
Larry nfola, remained in sole possession of first place in Brooklyn 
B division play with a 26-0 triumph over Sheepshead Bay. 

It was Lonnie Bellamy and tl1e Harmon brothers, Kevin and 
Ronnie, who wrapped up the game yesterday as Bayside scored all 

its points before intermission. Kevin Harmon, the junior 

quarterback, was 8 for 10 passing for lll yards and two 
touchdowns. He hit Bellamy with a 23-yarder and his brother 
Ronnie wilh a 25-yarder. 

Bellamy carried Lhe ball just 11 Limes for 66 yards but had three 

touchdowns. He ran 12 yards for tile first score of the game and 23 
yards for the final Bayside touchdown. He also cattght a touchdown 

pass. Ronnie Harmon, the senior running back, added 60 yards 
rushing on seven carries and also had five catches for 73 yards plus 

two catches on 2-point conversions. 

Ron (The Snake) McLaughlin, the tailback, scored the only 
touchdown Canarsie needed in its shutout over Sheepshead Bay. 
McLaughlin tallied on a 16-yard run in the first period. Darryl 

Littles added a 4-yard touchdown run in tl1e second and Triola hit 
Anthony Marsh witl1 a 37-yard scoring toss for a 20-0 halftime lead. 
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Still trying to keep its wildcard playorr hopes alive in Brooklyn's B 
division, Madison scored a 39-6 victory ove r TIide n. Paul Collica 
ran for 236 yards on 22 cu·.-ies and scored three touchdowns. 

The Golden Knights improved their record to 4-2 overall and 3-2 in 
league p lay ,·ig hL be hind Canarsie and Midwood. Au air attack 

launched by Dan McCarren kept Susan W•gner undefeated in 

Staten Island A division play with a 34-6 triumph over McKee. 
Mccarren completed 11 out of20 for 175 yards and three 
touchdowns. Wagner's re-:ord is now 3-0-1, while McKee dropped to 
1-4. 

Jefferson, 4-2 over all and 3-1 in league play, clinched a playoff 
berth in Brooklyn A division play by topping Lafayette, 28-16. 
Jefferson built up a 20-0 lead. 

Springfield Gardens improved its record to 4-0 in Brooklyn-Queens 
B division play witl1 a 14-8 victory over Jolm Jay. Lou Chibara, the 
quarterback, combined with Dnve Nelson on n 25-ynrd pnss play 

for the winning score witll three minutes left. 

A pair or touchdown iunsor 30 and 5 yards in the firs t and third 
periods by Bernard Ellis ifted August Martin to a 12-0 victory over 

Franklin K. Lane in Queens Bdivision play, and kept the Falcons in 
the race for the playoffs right behind Sheepshead Bay. 

After tying George Washington, the Bronx-Manhattan B division 

leader last week, Adlai Stevenson kept up its pace by stopping 
Stuyvesant, 27-0. The Ambassadors, now 3-1-1, picked up 230 or 
their 272 yards on the grrund and scored all of their points before 
intermission. 

Ted Oliver carried the ball a school-record 39 times [or 197 yards 
and scored the first touchdown in Truman's l~-6 victory over 
Evander in another Brom-Manhattan B division matchup. 

The ,~ctory lifted Truman to a 4-2 record over a ll and gave it a 3-2 
league record. IL snapped a four-gam e winning streak by Evande r, 

ll()W 4-2. 

Although Far Rockaway ~cored the firs t touchdown in the game, 

John Adams came back "ith one in each period, shutting out Ute 

Seahorses for the rest of the game for a 28-6 triumph. Tracy Lucas 
scored on runs ofl and 3 yards. Adams is now 4-2 in Bronx-Queens 
A division play and Far Rockaway is 1-5. 

The game ball in New Do:p's 26-6 victory over CUrtis went to Steve 
Chelzi, who passed for on~ touchdown, set up another and kicked 

the first extra point in the game. 

The Tatekawa twins onceagain helped George Washington, 5-0-1, 
to victory, this time a 26-3 triumph over Flushing in a non-division 
game. Walter Tatekawa, the fullback, had touchdown runs of 75, 52 
wu.J <16 ytuU::t, t;ivil•~ hilu 1Liue lvudu.lvwu:, Cv1 th e :seu~u. 
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